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Sea
asonal 2015
5 Non‐Stop
p Internatio
onal Flightts from New
w Orleans Announceed
Cancun Service Returns and
d New Servicce to Punta Cana to Sta
art
(NEW ORLEEANS, LA) – Louis Armsttrong New Orleans
O
Interrnational Airport and Vaacation Expreess, one of
the largest to
our operatorss in the south
heast United States, are ppleased to announce that new non‐stop seasonal
service from New Orleanss to Punta Caana, Dominicaan Republic w
will be availab
ble in 2015 frrom May 14thh to August
eparture abooard a Boeingg 737 Sunwingg Airline aircrraft, with a
6th. The new non‐stop fligght will have a Thursday de
seating capacity of 189 passengers.
p
Fllights will typ
pically departt at 9 a.m. w
with a return in the early eevening to
ensure that passengers enjoy maximu
um beach tim
me during theeir exciting sixx (6) night paackage at thiss beautiful
tropical destination. Locaated on the easternmost
e
province
p
of tthe Dominicaan Republic, P
Punta Cana h
has been a
popular tourrist destinatio
on for decad
des. It is besst known forr its beachess and resortss which facee both the
Caribbean an
nd Atlantic.
Additionally, Vacation Exp
press, with ovver 25 years’ experience inn the charter flight business, will once aagain offer
multiple non
n‐stop departtures from New
N
Orleans to Cancun, Mexico. Travvel to the po
opular Mexiccan tourist
th
th
destination iss also schedu
uled from Maay 14 to Auggust 6 . The nnon‐stop fligh
hts will be ab
board a Boein
ng 737‐400
Swift Air airccraft, with a seating
s
capaccity of 150 paassengers. Likke the flightss to Punta Caana, flights will typically
depart in the
e morning/eaarly afternoo
on with a return late afteernoon/early evening to eensure that p
passengers
enjoy maximum beach tim
me. For inform
mation or tickkets, visit www
w.vacationexxpress.com orr call 1‐800‐309‐4717.
New Orleanss Mayor Mitch
h Landrieu said, “This is more good new
ws for our cityy. The announcement reaffirms that
New Orleanss is a viable city for non‐sttop internatio
onal travel. TThese flights will help brin
ng people fro
om around
the region to
o our city to enjoy these no
onstop flightss.”
“Vacation Exxpress has be
ecome a valu
uable partnerr with our aiirport providing air servicce to desirab
ble tropical
destinations,,” said New Orleans
O
Aviatio
on Board Chaairwoman Cheeryl Teamer.
“This service
e offers the community
c
an
a opportunity to travel nonstop to tthese great vvacation desstinations,”
stated New Orleans
O
Councilman Jared Brossett, Chaair of the Trannsportation aand Aviation C
Committee.
“This is the third
t
season that
t
Vacation
n Express has provided noon‐stop travel from our grreat city to so
ome of the
most popular vacation sp
pots in the Eaastern and Western
W
Caribbbean,” said Iftikhar Ahm
mad, Airport D
Director of
We stress the fact that to continue
c
exp
panding internnational servvice, our com
mmunities mu
ust support
Aviation. “W
these wonde
erful travel op
pportunities.””
###

